University of North Carolina at Greensboro
Academic Computing Committee
acc.wp.uncg.edu

Agenda
10am-11:30am, Friday November 13, 2015
Forney 205

Appointed Members
- Aprille Black - Bryan Business School, Liaison to ATCC
- Frances Clerk - School of Health and Human Sciences, Liaison to IOC, Liaison to IOC (Co-Chair)
- Lois Von Cannon - School of Nursing
- Lixin Fu - College of Arts and Science
- Erin Lawrimore - University Libraries
- Kerri Richardson, School of Education
- Chris Swan, Liason to the Faculty Senate
- Ken White - School of Music, Theater, and Dance (Co-Chair)

Ex Officio and Non-Voting
- Bo Bodenhamer - Office of Provost
- Laura Pipe, Faculty Teaching and Learning Commons
- Todd Sutton - Information Technology Services

Minute Taker
- Leslie Locklear

Agenda Items
- Report from Committees
- Digital Signature Project from See link on WP site: acc.wp.uncg.edu/documents-meetings/
- Old Business: Do we have a Liaison to Security Committee?
- Vote on revised Charge: acc.wp.uncg.edu/documents-meetings/
- Anne Wallace asked Committees to try in advance to have their rosters sorted out for following year. Who on committee will not serve next year? Can we identify those people so that we can find replacements in advance?
- How can we engage faculty, get input from faulty and get information out to faculty. Agenda Items from our members?
- Can we ask that someone sends a replacement if they cannot attend an ACC meeting?